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Industry-leading SBC portfolio enables enterprises to use Zoom Phone to securely connect to their choice of

communications service providers

WESTFORD, Mass., Oct. 15, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- Ribbon Communications Inc. (Nasdaq: RBBN), a global provider of real time communications
software and packet and optical transport solutions to service providers, enterprises, and critical infrastructure sectors, today announced that
additional key solutions from its market-leading Intelligent Edge Session Border Controller portfolio have been certified to deliver carrier-grade
premises and cloud-based voice calling capabilities to Zoom Phone. The newly certified solutions include all Ribbon EdgeMarc Intelligent
Edges ™, SBC 1000, SBC 2000 and SBC Software Edition (SWe) Lite.

   

Zoom Phone is a crucial component of Zoom Video Communications' unified communications as a service (UCaaS) solution that enables users to
seamlessly make and receive phone calls, share content, participate in video meetings, and send chat messages from Zoom desktop and mobile
apps. Ribbon's Intelligent Edge SBC portfolio allows organizations to leverage Zoom's "Bring Your Own Carrier" (BYOC) capabilities to securely
connect their Zoom Phone service to a preferred service provider.

Ribbon's suite of SBCs simplify interoperability so organizations can negotiate the best possible services with the carrier of their choice. In addition,
Ribbon SBCs deliver advanced communications network security while providing both local and centralized management to accelerate deployments
and simplify troubleshooting.

"Ribbon's session border controllers are deployed and trusted in many of the world's largest communications networks, which provides peace of mind
that extends even beyond our extensive certification requirements, knowing their solutions are extensively market-tested," said Karen Hong, Zoom
Phone Senior Product Manager, Zoom. "We want to make a frictionless experience for our customers transitioning to Zoom Phone, and Ribbon's
SBCs provide them with the ability to retain existing carrier relationships or select a service provider that offers both quality and value, further
enhancing the benefits of Zoom Phone."

"Zoom is one of the fastest growing unified communications platforms in the world, having experienced exponential growth, particularly over the past
year – so we are delighted to have our Intelligent Edge SBC portfolio certified to deliver secure communications services for Zoom Phone users," said
Steven Bruny, EVP. Sales, Americas Region for Ribbon. "This latest certification is just another example of how we are continuing to work with
world-class partners to deliver secure and innovative solutions designed to help our partners and their customers meet the growing demands of
today's cloud-first, digital-first world."

Bruny added, "Along with its unprecedented growth since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, many Zoom customers are increasingly moving away
from traditional PBXs and migrating all of their communications systems to unified communications service in the cloud. Our certification simplifies that
move for Zoom resellers and Ribbon partners. It also makes it easier for communications service providers to deliver SIP Trunking services to Zoom
Phone customers, knowing that testing has already been completed by Ribbon."

Ribbon's Intelligent Edge SBC portfolio is a complete end-to-end set of cloud and premises solutions that securely connect and enhance enterprise
voice and data applications, while delivering service assurance, advanced analytics, security, and policy and routing capabilities for cloud
communications applications.

Key Takeaways:

Key additional solutions from Ribbon's market-leading Intelligent Edge SBC portfolio have been certified to deliver secure
voice services to Zoom Phone.
Ribbon SBCs allow organizations to leverage Zoom's "Bring Your Own Carrier" (BYOC) capabilities to securely connect
their Zoom Phone service to a preferred service provider.
Ribbon SBCs deliver advanced communications network security capabilities, while providing both local and centralized
management to accelerate deployments and simplify troubleshooting.

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=2191357960&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ribboncomm.com%2F&a=Ribbon+Communications+Inc.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=1057422505&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fsolutions%2Fenterprise-solutions%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fsecuring-unified-communications%2Fzoom-phone&a=Intelligent+Edge+Session+Border+Controller+portfolio
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=354406785&u=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fphonesystem&a=%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=830254769&u=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fphonesystem&a=Zoom+Phone
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=715551080&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fproducts%2Fenterprise-products%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fintelligent-edge&a=%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=502959675&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fproducts%2Fenterprise-products%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fintelligent-edge&a=EdgeMarc+Intelligent+Edges
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=1940243391&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fproducts%2Fenterprise-products%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fsession-border-controllers%2Fsbc-1000-session-border-controller&a=%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=1019747266&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fproducts%2Fenterprise-products%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fsession-border-controllers%2Fsbc-1000-session-border-controller&a=SBC+1000
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=4039906172&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fproducts%2Fenterprise-products%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fsession-border-controllers%2Fsbc-2000-session-border-controller&a=%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=567430161&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fproducts%2Fenterprise-products%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fsession-border-controllers%2Fsbc-2000-session-border-controller&a=SBC+2000
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=2014094646&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fproducts%2Fenterprise-products%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fsession-border-controllers%2Fsbc-software-edition-lite&a=%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=3522086516&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fproducts%2Fenterprise-products%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fsession-border-controllers%2Fsbc-software-edition-lite&a=SBC+Software+Edition+(SWe)+Lite
https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/633020/Ribbon_Communications_Logo.html
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2949970-1&h=2724428574&u=https%3A%2F%2Fribboncommunications.com%2Fsolutions%2Fenterprise-solutions%2Fcloud-and-edge%2Fsecuring-unified-communications%2Fzoom-phone&a=Zoom+Phone


This certification is the latest example of how Ribbon continues to partner with world-class technology providers to deliver
the advanced digital solutions consumers and enterprises are demanding.
The Zoom Phone certification of Ribbon SBCs enables Zoom resellers, Ribbon partners and communications service
providers to make end-customers' move to the cloud faster and more secure.

About Ribbon                                                                                 
Ribbon Communications (Nasdaq:RBBN), which recently merged with ECI Telecom Group, delivers global communications software and network
solutions to service providers, enterprises and critical infrastructure sectors. We engage deeply with our customers, helping them modernize their
networks for improved competitive positioning and business outcomes in today's smart, always-on and data-hungry world. Our innovative, end-to-end
solutions portfolio delivers unparalleled scale, performance, and agility, including core to edge IP solutions, UCaaS/ CPaaS cloud offers, leading-edge
software security and analytics tools, as well as packet and optical networking leveraging ECI's Elastic Network technology. To learn more about
Ribbon visit rbbn.com. For more information about our Elastic Network technology packet-optical portfolio visit ecitele.com.

Important Information Regarding Forward-Looking Statements 
The information in this release contains forward-looking statements regarding future events that involve risks and uncertainties. All statements other
than statements of historical facts contained in this release are forward-looking statements. The actual results of Ribbon Communications may differ
materially from those contemplated by the forward-looking statements. For further information regarding risks and uncertainties associated with
Ribbon Communications' business, please refer to the "Risk Factors" section of Ribbon Communications' most recent annual or quarterly report filed
with the SEC. Any forward-looking statements represent Ribbon Communications' views only as of the date on which such statement is made and
should not be relied upon as representing Ribbon Communications' views as of any subsequent date. While Ribbon Communications may elect to
update forward-looking statements, Ribbon Communications specifically disclaims any obligation to do so.
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